
PRESS I OTICES.

Th l' TrilJlln l'. Chicago . 1\T01 •. [ 2. '84.

A sac red conce rt wa s give n Sunday eve ning in St. Patrick's
churc h under direc t ion of Mr . Balla seyus, orga nist of th e churc h ,
assist ed by Mrs. McGuire, so pra no ; Mr. J. C ordes, barytone;
Mr. Jo sef Vilim, violinist , and a se lec t cho rus. The program
comprise d works of J. S. Bach . Haydn, Beethoven, Mendelsohn,
Raff, Wagn er a nd Barnh y Mr. Ball useyus, in his orga n
se lec t ions , sho wed him self a master of th e instrument, displaying
a lso mu ch artistic taste in th e a rra ngeme nt of th e e ntire progr am.

E7 'eJlin.~ Herald, Chicago. l l fay 2y , ·SO.

The C osta Club of thi s city ga ve a perform an ce of Sir Mich ael
C osta ' s orato rio of "El i" last Thursda y. Th e accompa nime nts
to th e ora to rio wer e furni sh ed by Mr. Ball a seyus a t th e pia no a nd
Miss Alice Dot y a t th e orga n a nd we re highl y sa t isfac to ry in
eve ry way.

Th r I ndicalor , Cliimgo, Dec. 25. 'S15.

The C hicago Costa C lub gave Costa 's "Naam an" at C e n
tral Music Hall, Tu esd a y eve ning The orga n a nd
piano accompa nime nts were ve ry e ffect ive . Mr. Ballasey us pre
s ide d at th e orga n in a masterl y manner.

'lll l' Intcr- Occau., Cliirago. Fl'b . 27. '87.

A mu sical so iree th a t was ex t re me ly e njoyable a nd full of in
ter est to all w ho a tte nded was give n a t Bau er ' s mu sic-r ooms on
W ednesda y eveni ng by Mr. F. A. Ba llase v us a nd pu pils, assiste d
by Miss Abbi e Birdsall , rea der . The pr ogr:lm was t horoughly
classic a nd conta ine d so me ve ry fine number s, a ll of w hich wer e
a bly interpreted. Mr. Ball ase yu s is rapidl y becoming kn own as
a ve ry ca pab le a nd co nscien t ious piani st. orga nist a nd teach er .



'lYIC Tribnur , Cltirago, ilIa) ' 6, '87 .

The First Regim ent Orch est ra, under directi on of Prof. C .
M. Currier, gave a concert at C entral Music Hall. Mr. Bal laseyus
accompanied at th e orga n, doing some clever work, a nd adding
cons ide ra bly to th e effec t of th e clima xes .

Tltc Dal.:ota R cjmbliran , Fcb. , 6, '8S .

The lar ge audien ce th at assembled in th e Univer sit y Chap el
last Friday eve ning was loud in its prai se of th e mu sic rendered
by th e choir, as wa s test ed by th e hearty applause th at eve ning ,
and by th e favorable comme nts afte rwa rd . Pr of. .Bal laseyu s ce r
tainly deserves great prai se for th e skillful manner in whi ch he
ha s trained these young musicians, who have evide ntly been
making the most of their opportunities by diligent application dur
ing th e pa st few months.

'lYIC AI/ius-j,cadcr , Sioux: Falls, D al.: ., ilIa)' I, 'SS.

Prof. Ballaseyus of th e Univ er sit y of Dakota, plea sed th e
audien ce with a piano so lo, which furth er es ta blishe d th e rep ut a
tion of that ge nt lema n as a ma st er of th e divine art. The ladies'
qu artette of Vermillion shows th e comb ined result of natural talent
and care ful training-an d is one of whi ch th e Unive rs ity of Da
kota may well feel proud .

Piain -Tat», [ (:1'1IIilliol1, S. D .. Dcccm bCl IS , 'SS .

The third pian o recit al on Mond ay was a br illiant success . It
far sur passed eithe r of th e ot he rs , both in th e excellence of th e
progra m a nd th e number in atte nda nce . The ope ning so na ta ,
Apassionata, was beautifull y execute d by th e professo r a nd wa s
received with ent hus ias t ic appl au se . The so ng of Penitence by
Miss Ayres wa s a ve ry sweet , sac red song , a nd was well ren
der ed. Miss Meek er did credit to her self in th e song of Mign on.
In pla ce of th e Turkish mar ch Prof. Ballesa yus sang Adelaide.
Th e a nnounceme nt that he would do so ca lled forth a most ea rn 
es t dem onstration from th e audience , and at th e conclus ion th e
cha pe l was fairl y shake n with applause and th e professor was
compe lled to return a nd appea se the tumult by a repetition of a
portion of th e se lect ion.



TIlc iou:x Ci~JI journal, lIfaJ I 25, '89-

The choir of the University of Dakota under direction of Prof.
Ballaseyus was greeted at the First Baptist church las t night by
a large audience, completely filling the room. The excellence of
the musical talent and training at the Vermillion University i so
well-known in Sioux City that there was high anticipation of
pleasure in the concert given last night, and this anticipation was
not disappointed. The concluding portion of the
concert wa the first part of Haydn's oratorio, "The Creation."
This splendid oratorio gave ample opportunity for the full display
of the powers and training of the University choir, and it showed
a preci ion of attack and a strength which were fully surpri ing,
illustratin« the grand spirit which pervades the oratorio.

Tlu! SiOlLY CZ-~J! journal, lI-faJI 26, '89.

VERl\~ILLION, May 25-SpeciaL The growth of music de
partment of the University under the efficient direction of Prof. F.
A. Ballaseyus has been in every way remarkable. Before his
coming to it head two years ago it existed scarcely more than in
name. To-day it has a large attendance, a good equipment, and
a strong instructional force. A word regarding it will be of inter
est to the journal readers: There are at present in the depart
ment eighty-one students. Prof. Ballaseyus,
who has been aided by three assistants. will continue in general
control of the work. We do not fail to add that the chief aim of
the department has been and is to inculcate a just appreciation of
the best music, and of the best music only. 1~0 this singleness
of purpo e with which Prof. Ballaseyus has sought to realize thi
aim can be attributed in great part, we believe, the su cces he
ha achieved. He has ought to elevate the musical taste, not
only of hi' immediate students, but of the entire University and
surrounding community as well, and to this end he has formed
and carefully trained a chorus which has been brought at length
to that degree of artistic skill which make pos ible the successful
production of the larger choral work. The COIning year some of
the noble t musical creations ' will be produced. That they will
be produced uccessfully the past achievements of the choru , to
gether with the admitted ability of its director, are sufficient guar-



antees. Music lover: in this region are to be congratulated that
they have among them such a strong and well-trained mu ical
organization.

Tile Sioux City journal, june £7, ' 90 .

A MUSICAL EVE T.

HANDEL'S MESSIAH AT VERMILLION.

The production of Handel's Messiah by the University choir,
under the lead of Prof. Franz A. Ballaseyus, wa a grand uccess.
The chapel was crowded to its fullest capacity by an enthu in tic
and appreciative audience. The chorus and soloists entered earn
e tly into the pirit of the oratorio, and reached the climax of in
spiration in the Hallelujah Chorus. Altogether the sacred oratorio
was rendered in a manner seldom heard out ide the metropolitan
cities. Prof. Ballaseyus deserve great praise for his fforts in
elevating the tandard of mu ical production .

The Sioux Cit.yjournal, fit/arclz £4, ,90.

The well-known pianist, Prof. F. A. Ballaseyus, followed with
the sonata Apassionata by Beethoven, and was heartily ap
plauded. The professor shows himself an easy master of his
favorite in trument, blending technical exactne ss with admirable
expre sion and feeling.

Plain-Talk , Vcrmiliion , S. D., Feb. £0, '9T.

The Univer ity concert at the chapel la t Tuesday e ve ning
was the great musical succes of the season. Prof.
Balla eyus played with his characteristic taste. The
crowning portion of the evening was the performance of Haydn's
"Spring" from the "Season " by the Univer ity choir, a sisted
by Mr. J. W. Marshbank, of Chicago.

Tile iotcx City ~!ozt7~Jlal, JI-Ia) , £6, 9T.

The second in the series of organ recitals by Prof. F. A. Bal
In eyus, of the tate Univer ity, was given at the First N\ethodist
church las t night. The audience was afforded a rare musical
tr .a t . It was appreciated, too. Prof. Balla eyus istained, and
indeed increased, the reputation he has won in Sioux City of
being an organist of the fir t rank. Hi -- playing last night wa



characterized by its wonted trength and brilliancy. J. S. Bach's
"Prelude and Fugue in C Minor" was the first number on the
program. It wa played with excellent effect. Beethoven's
beautiful "Larghetto" from the II symphony was the second
number. It was one of the very best of the evening. Among
the comparatively recent compositions played wa Batiste's
nOffertory in A." The more classical selections were restfully
relieved by Walter Spinney's nVesper Bell" and "Harve t
Home." The program was wisely arranged and throughout ad
mirably rendered.

The SiOlC'C City journal, i11'a) , 2], '9I.

A fair audience at the First M. E. church last night heard the
third of the organ recitals by Prof. F. A. Ballaseyus, of Verrnil
lion. It was the best audience thus far of the series. The play
ing by Prof. Ballaseyus was up to his usual high standard. Par
ticularly enjoyed features of the evening were the vocal selec
tions by Miss Fanny Ayre and the piano solo by Miss Bes ie
Ayres, both of whom are pupils of Prof. Ballaseyus in the musi
cal department of the State University. Miss Fanny Ayres ang
with excellent effect and artistic apprecia tion so difficult a solo as
Handel's "Rejoice Greatly," from the Messiah. She received a
hearty encore, as she did also later in the evening after singing
David's "Thou Charming Bird." Miss Bessie Ayres played C.
M. V. Weber's "Concertstueck Ope 79" with a brilliancy and
soulfulness that evinced musical talent of the highest order-in- .
deed, of that order called genius. Sioux City music lover will
not feel ungrateful to Prof. Ballascyus if he gives them frequent
opportunity to hear, besides him ~elf, the Misses Ayres.

Tile T7 ibtcuc, ....Sioux CifJ!, Nov. 6, '9I.

The inauguration concert of the Garretson Con servatory of
Music given in the First M. E. church last night under the direc
tion of Prof. F. A. Ballaseyus wa greeted by an audience that
filled the house to its utmost capacity The concert was

njoyable throughout and reflects great credit upon Prof. Balla
seyus as an organizer and trainer.

Tile ..Sion:x Ci£v Journal, Fel». 2 I, '92.

The larg attendance at the or an recitals by Prof. Ballaseyu ,
following the vening ervice at the First Congregational church,
at tests the appre ciat ion 0 f 11 i finerendel'ing 0 f clas: icaI music .



Tif f' 'Tribune . Sioux 0 1)'. IJfa rcli 1 . 92.

It was in eve ry wa y an admirab le concert th at th e students
of th e G arr etson C onservatory of Mu sic gave at th e first M. E.
churc h last evening. The program was varied and enterta ining.
All its numbers were from th e great masters, a comment almost
bein g superfl uous 111 reference to a program prepared by . uch a
staunch classicist a - Prof. Ball aseyus.

From Prof Clias . L . Cocke. A . Ilf., Suprrill/mdm/

cf Iloffills Institntc,

HOLLINS, VA., April 4, 1895.

Prof. F. A. Ballaseyus has been a teacher of music in this
Institution for three successive sessions. He is a gent leman of
both talent and acquirem ent in th e the ory and practi ce of music.
His instruments are piano and organ, on each of which he per 
form s w ell. He also teaches successfully voice-eulture.

He taught in this school pian o pupil s, chorus-classes, har
mony and the hi story of music. We found him a v igorous, earn
est and successful teacher , and in many cases he produced tin e
results.

Mr. Ball aseyus has conducted him self with prud ence in all
th e contacts and relations he has sustained with us.

CHAS. L. COCKE.

REFERENCES:

MR. CLARENCE EDDY, 232 Michigan Ave ., Chicago.

PROF. R. E. HENNINGES, Virginia C oll ege, Roanok e.

PROF. L. S. HULBURT, John s Hopkins Univ., Baltimore, Md.

PROF. STARI<. W. CUTTING, University of Chicago.

PROF. ·H. KRATZ, Superintendent of City Schools, Sioux
City, Iowa.

REV. MARK W. DARLING. Pastor First C ongrega'l Church,
Sioux City, Iowa.

•



MR. FRANZ A. BALLASEYUS is a native of Stettin, Prussia, in

which city he received his education. Among his early teachers

in music was Dr. Carl Loewe, the famous ballad composer.

The father of Mr. Ballaseyus being a sea-captain, and indeed

the most of his ancestors and relatives being sea-faring people,

he, as a matter of course, took great fondness for the same voca

tion, and in his seventeenth year became a sailor. Later he en 

tered the service of the German navy and was promoted lieuten

ant in 1877. After sailing in that capacity for a number of years,

Mr. Ballaseyus, who during that time never lost his ardent love

for music and never failed to practice that art whenever oppor

tunity was offered, finally decided to devote himself entirely to

music, and pursued professional studies in Hamburg during the

years 1879 till '82 under Professors Cornelius Gurlitt 'and Carl

von Holten (piano), A. Kleinpaul (theory), and G. D. W. Oster

hold (organ). At the same time he studied also vocal music with

Dr. Franz Kruckl, the celebrated barytone of the Hamburg Grand

Opera.



In 1883 Mr. Ballaseyus came to the United States and found

employment in Chicago as organist of St. Patrick's Church. Later

he was appointed at the Holy Name Cathedral; as teacher at the

German-American Academy, and as organist and pianist of the

Costa Club and the Amphion Society of that city.

In 1887 he followed a call to the principalship of the music

department at the State University of South Dakota, Vermillion,

S. D., which within ~ year he brought up almost out of nothing

to an acknowledged high standing. On November 30, 1889, the

beloved and very capable president of that institution, Dr. Ed

ward Olson, a warm friend of Mr. Ballaseyus, lost his life at the

conflagration of the Tribune building in N\inneap01is. This sad

accident proved also detrimental for the University, as the suc

cessor in the presidency, who got into the position mainly through

political influence, was never regarded by the students and fac

ulty as the proper man for the place. With all the rest of the

faculty Mr. Ballaseyus resigned his position in 1891, and shortly

afterwards was appointed to the directorship of the Garretson

Conservatory of Music and Art at Sioux City, Iowa, at the same

time taking charge of the organ and choir in the First Congrega

tional Church of that city. Ever since 1887 Mr. Ballaseyus had

been a well-known figure in the musical life of Sioux City, and

his numerous piano and. organ recitals in connection with the ex

cellent productions of choral works under his direction, have in

deed done a great deal for the musical education in that part of

the country. A considerable number of Mr. Ballaseyus' pupils

have become excellent pianists and singers, some of them being

engaged as successful teachers.

In 1892 he accepted a position as professor of the piano,

theory and history of music and chorus-class in Hollins Institute,

Virginia, in which old-established and well-known institution he

has remained till the present time, May 1, 1895.


